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deduction In Living Costs Made Pos-

sible by Perfect Product.
The BUdden and highly alarming- - so

In cost of food necessities, such
as sugar mid flour, demand
domestic economy. For income liavo
tiot advanced with this wur-tlin- u soar-
ing of food prices.

Wnnlc of food its well as ctmt Of
ood must be considered and minimized

In these days of exorbitant pruts.
Fortunately tho greatest food waste

with which tho housewife bus to con-
tend balte-iln- y failures and tho waste
of costly baiting materials Is rendered
itretrntiililc by the perfect leavening
power of Calumet Making l'owder.

Calumet Is an absolutely sure baking
powder of absolute purity. It never
falls to produce fully raised bakings
Uiat are tender and temptingly dell-clou- s.

For Us wonderful leavening
.strength novor varies. It's always uni-
form and nlways unexcelled, . ,

To pay more than Is asked for Calu-
met simply means a useless waste of
money. To pay lc, and obtain an in-
ferior powder, means the useless wasto
of linking; MnicrlitlN.

Order a can of Calumet. Save a sub-
stantial sum on tho price asked for
Trust Drands when you buy It. Save
'tho flour, sugar, butter and eggs so
often wasted by Ulg Can Powders
When you imc It. You nro safe in uc

Calumet, in trlnK It, in 1entiuK
'tho truth of these. claimsT for if you are
not thoroughly satisfied tho purchase
price will bo refunded by your local
dealer.

In buying a can of Calumet send the
.slip found in tho one-poun- d can to tho
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Advertis-
ing Department, Chicago, 111., and you
wilt receive one of their handsome

Cook Books, Illustrations in col-or- s,

and a book that will bo a guide to
economy In tho kitchen. Adv.

Many a man who isn't a coward Is
afraid of consequences.

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Ball Blue; have beautiful clear "white
clothes. Adv.

It Is easier for some fellows to pass
counterfeit money lu a saloon than to
pass the saloon.

TODR OWN DltCGOIST WIT.T. TKI.T, TOO
Try Mnrino 15yo Hcmedy tor lied. Weak, Watery
Wye and (Iranulatcd Kjollds; No Smarting
lust H70 Comfort, Wrlln Jor Hook of tho Myo
by mail Free. Murine Mje llcinedy Co.. Chicago.

His Line.
"What's his business?"
"Ho's a prsss agent."
"Oh; what make of press does lu

scU?"

Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottlo ol

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy foi
infants and children, and sco that it

TJrteiwo trtft
Signature of U&LVT&Z&fa
la Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Good News.
"Paw."
"Well?"
"When I promise to marry him, do

you want him to come and ask your
consent?"

"No; not my consent, but I would
like to have him trot In and tell me
the goods news. I sort of feel like I
needed cheering up." Houston Post.

No Excuse for Plainness.
A young lady, by no means beautl-Jul- ,

was introduced to a gentleman
who was endowed with good looks but
not manners. During tho course of

their conversation tho gentleman
disked:

"Are there many more ladies like
you in the Potteries?"

The young lady replied: "Oh, yes.
We all are good-lookin- g there. You
scci we make our own mugs."

"Queer" Money In 313 A. D.
Tho fact that counterfeiting In coins

existed 1,000 years ago was brought to
light when tho University of Pennsyl-
vania museum announced that among

Egyptian relics recently purchased
were three counterfeiting outfits.

The molds are of brick. The plan
was to make Impressions of each side
of a coin in soft clay and then burn
the two sides. An opening was lot at
the top, in which molten metal was
poured. The rogues nourished in the
reigns of the Roman Emperors Maxl-mus- ,

Llcinius, and Constantlus, from
313 to 3G7 A. D.

DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himself.

The doctor who has tried Postuni
knows that it Is an easy, certain, and
pleaBant way out of tho coffee habit
and all of tho alls following and ho
prescribes it for his patients as did a
physician of Prospertown, N. J.

One of his patients says:
"During the summer just past I suf-

fered terribly with a heavy feeling at
tho pjt of my stomach and dizzy feel-
ings in my head and then a blindness
would come over my eyes so I would
have to sit down. I would get so nerv-
ous I could hardly control my feelings.

"Finally I spoke to our family physi-

cian about It and ho asked If I drank
much coffee and mother told him that
I did. Ho told me to immediately stop
drinking coffee and drink Postum In
Its place, as ho and his family had
used Postum and found It a powerful
rebullder and delicious food-drin-

"I hesitated for a time, disliking the
Idea of having to give up my coffee, but
finally I got a package and found it to
bo all the doctor said.

"Since drinking Postum In place of
coffee my dizziness, blindness and
nervousness are all gone, my bowels
are regular nnd I am well and strong.
That Is a Bhort statement of what
Postum has dono for mo."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vllle- ,"

In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water nnd, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-ag-o

Instantly. 30c" and fiOc tins.
Tho cost por cup of both kinds ia

about tho same.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

sold by Grocers.
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EXPERIMENT IN ORCHARD CULTIVATION
1

An Old Apple

(By M n CONOVKU)
Tho orchard in question was in sod

of permanent orchard-gras- s when it
came Into my possession four years
ago, having been seeded two or three
years before. Three of tho four years
since I bought it, this section has suf-
fered severe di oughts in the sum-
mer.

Thero wns quite a lot of dead wood
In tho orchard, and this was cut out
tho first year. The scars healed over
with bark in many instances, indicat-
ing a vigorous condition of the trees.

The noxt year a more drastic prun-
ing was given, and the succeeding
year a good crop of fruit was borne.

Tho soil of an adjoining field re-

ceived thorough cultivation, and this
extended under the outer row of ap-

ple trees. The third year the trees
through the center of the orchard be-

gan to die back to an alarming degreo
and the foliage turned a sickly yel-

lowish green.
Examination revealed no scale in-

sect, but I feared some Invisible pest
was at work in my orchard and my
trees must go. However, early last
spring I turned under tho sod in the
entire orchard and have cultivated
the soil all the, season. Tho trees
are toning up, but It is going to take
more than a couple of years to get
back to normal condition if not
longer.

KILLING BORERS IN

THE ORCHARD TREES

Apple and Peach Growers Alike

Must Deal With Pest No

Preventive Measures.

Tho fall Is tho best time In tho
year to examine the trees for traces
of wood borers. Tho apple grower
and tho peach grower alike must deal
with these pests that are often unno-
ticed until they have seriously injured
many trees.

It takes a careful examination to
detect tho presence of these borers
when they arc first beginning to in-

jure tho trees. You can usually lo-

cate them by tho dust, like sawdust,
only finer, that is thrown out by tho
borer as It strikes deeper Into tho
bark and wood, says an Illinois writer
In Farm Progress. These "castings"
are found near tho surface of tho
ground In most Instances.

If the trecB are badly affected by
the larvae of tho borers they may
look weak and sickly- - An early yel-

lowing of the leaves on certain trees
should be Investigated as this may
mean that tho borers aro endnngerlng
tho life of the trees. It Is better to
glvo tho trees some Inspection from
time to tlmo in order to head off any
nttack in season to prevent actual
losses.

Give especial attention to trees in
sodde'd orchards. Thoy are very like-
ly to be attacked by borers, as aro
those standing in weedy orchards.
Clean cultivation Is about tho best
Insurance against tree loss from bor
ers and this has been shown tlmo nnd
tlmo again in orchards whero a pnrt
of tho area had been cultivated and
tho rest permitted to grow up in
weeds. Tho greater number of affect-
ed trees were found In the weedy and
grow p portions.

Do not overlook tho fact that all
parts of the treo trunk and tho bigger
branches aro liable to attack by tho
borers. In old orchards particularly,
the bigger limbs should be examined
for fresh traces of tho borers. Tho
Insects are usually found In the soft-
er white or sap wood, but in badly
affected trees they seem to boro deep-
ly and almost honeycomb tho treo
trunk to a depth of several Inches
sIth their tunnels.

There are no proventlvo measures
that aro reliable. Some people paint
tho treo bark around the trunk with a
mixture of whalo oil sonp solution
and crude cnrbollc acid. To a gallon
of a paintlike mixturo of tho soap
nn ounce .of the crude carbolic Is add-
ed. It works pretty well in some
nelghhoi hoods and seems to bo a fail-

ure in others. Wire screons, if put
on tight enough to keep tho female of
the fly from getting down back of it
and of a flio enough mesh that tho

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Orchard

Tho trees on the outer edge, which
received cultivation last year, have
suffered no dying back, but havo
grown long, vigorous branches which
nre now bending to tho ground be-

neath a load of fruit, and the foliage
Is of a fine, dark green.

If I had turned the sod under tho
first year I havo no doubt that my
crop of apples would have been abun-

dant, judging from the cultivated
trees, yet the soil has hurt no fertilizer
asido from the turned under sod.

I believe that two years is long
enough for any orchard to be kept In

sod. Of course, a clover sod would
have given better results.

Judging from the appearance ot
many orchards over this section of
the country, I believe some growers
aro putting too much faith in sod;
that is, they are leaving the sod upon
tho orchards too long, and wherovei
this is being dono the trees look nbout
as mine did.

I havo a row of Baldwin apple trees
along a larae.. A wide strip of fine
sod has grown under them on tho
roadsido for many years, but tho field
thoy border Is under continual culti-
vation.

The trees nre healthy and vigorous
and bear fruit well", so it seems that
partial cultivation docs much to keep
the trees in good condition.

eggs cannot bo deposited through it
will sometimes be of value.

The only way to get at the borers
le to dig them out of the wood and
crush them. Some people use a stiff
strong wire nnd when the borer is la
cated tho wire is thrust into tho tun
nel and tho tunneler is killed In thnl
way. But you can't always bo cer-

tain that you hnve managed to kill
tho Insect with the wlro.

A bolter plan Is to go Into the
orchard with a good sharp, heavy
bladed knife and a stout piece of wire
Use the knlfo to get into tho burrow
and open tho tunnel up until the grul
Is uncovered. Whero tho tunnel
mado runs abruptly into the wood II

may bo necessary to use the wlro
By pushing it into tho hole nnd feel
ing for tho grub tho borer can usually
ho killed, but there should bo some
evidence of Us presenco on the end
of tho wlro when that is withdrawn.

In the fall, when the leaves are
just beginning to loosen, the borers
are more easily found. Children arc
helpful in finding nnd killing then
with tho wires. If they nro taught
where to look and what to look for.

WHY ALLOW LICE ON

YOUR LAYING HENS?

Factors Which Favor Develop-

ment of Insects Are Not Dif-

ficult to Remedy.

(Dy J. A. IIRLMIIKICIT, O'lorndo
Station )

Tho cstlmutcd offspring from .a sin-

gle pair of lice lu eight weeks is

125,000. LIco aro Insects which in
habit the feathers of tho bird. They
have not a piercing mouth, but one
that is used for biting. The louse
subsists on the production of the skin
and fragments of feathers. It Is not
so much what the lice get as nourish
ment from tho individual that hurtH
as tho violent Itching and pain they
cause, especially If present in large
numbers.

They also spread as rapidly as they
breed. The lice from one individual
may spread through tho entire flock.
Factors which favor their develop-
ment nre, poorly ventilated qunrters,
insufficient food and weak stock. Tho
bird that looks poor nnd sickly is tho
ono most likely to be infested.

Treatment.
Provide tho flock with a dust bath,

and apply tho following home-mad- e

powder dowry's Llco l'owder). To
ono part of gasoline, ndd enough
plaster of parls to tako up the liquid
and mix thoroughly Spread out nnd
let dry. If It Is too lumpy run through
a slovo. Store away in tight cans.
Work well Into tho feathers, ospoclnl-l- y

lu fluff and under the wings. He-pea- t

In ten days and make a thorough
Job o

A mm wlui must Ht'pitinto lilmsi If
from Ids nolKliboi s linlilts In order to
bi h.'ipii). Is In mu'ii the same tjafo
with one who reiiulrts to take opium
for tlicmiiio purposo What wo want
to i.oo In ono who fan breast tho
world tlo n man's work, and still pre-bci-

IiIm llrat and pure enjoyment of
cxIrW'iii'o. It. 1. Stevenson.

TASTY DISHES.

When preparing a veal or any kind
of meat loaf If two or throu hard

cooked eggs aro
placed In It, whon
It Is cut tho bIIco
of egg will add to
Its nppenrance.5ill When mashing
potatoes add cream
and seasoning and
whip them until

light Then add two tnblespoonfuls ot
rated onion nnd whip ngalu The

lavor of onion if liked is especially
ood In this dish.
When cutting bread havo the slices

ihln and cut in smnll portions, then
each person may take all ho wnnts
and there will be no broken hits as
there aro when the slices aro largo.

Grapefruit and Mint Ice, Steep a
large bunch of fresh mint lu suillclcnt
.vator to extract tho flavor, strain and
tvhllo this Is cooling, boll together In

granlto saucepan two cupfuls of
water, ono cupful of grape julco and
two cupfulB of sugar until a thick
sirup Is formed, then add tho mint
flavoring and when,cold stir In two
stlllly beaten whites of two eggs;
freeze to tho consistency of mush nnd
sorve in sherbet glasses.

Puff paste rolled out nnd cut In lady
finger sized pieces, sprinkled with
sugar aud cinnamon, after brushing
with white of egg, dusted with nuts
aud baked, makes a delicious llttlo
ten cake.

Grapefruit Pie. Bnke --a. shell as
for a lomon pie, then make a filling
as follows: Mix one tablcspoonful of
cornstarch with a little cold water
ind n cupful of boiling water. To this,
add tho juice of two grapefruits, tho
rind nnd juice of an orange, tho
beaten yolks of two eggs and J.ho
white of ono with a small piece of but-
ler. Put all In tho double boiler and
sook thick, stirring all the time. When
done put in tho shell. Bent up tho
white of the second egg with two
tnblespoonfuls of sugar and sprend
aver tho top for a meringue. Put
Into the oven nnd brown. Servo very
cold.

Gnrnlsh hnlvcs of grapefruit with
fresh bunches of mint when serving
is n breakfast fruit. The green adds
greatly to its attractiveness.

Among men who hnvo any Bound
and sterling qualities thero la nothing
bo contagious as puro openness of
henrt. Nlcholns Nlcltleby.

BOUR MILK RECIPES FOR THE
THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE.

There Is not only nn economy In
aging sour milk, thoro Is also a dis

tinctly different flavor
as well as moro mois-
ture In the food, nnd it
does not dry out so rap-Idl-

Tho amdunt of soda
to bo used with sour
milk dopends largely up-

on Its acidity, and In
consequence tho results nro not al-

ways good. Too much soda spoils tho
ippearanco, and not enough will make
tho food heavy. See that soda is well
dissolved before It is added to any
Food. A level tenspoonful of soda to
i cupful of fairly sour milk will bo
found to bo sufllclont.

Cottago cheese Is ono of the dell-clou- s

products of sour milk where ono
Is fortunnto enough to havo a suffi-

cient quantity of milk to prepnrn It.
Heat milk until tho curd forms, re-

move from the heat nnd drain boforo
It becomes tough. Mix crenm, snlt
ind butter with tho curd and tho cot-tng- o

chceso Is ready to serve.
Sour Cream Filling for Cake. Doll

i half cupful of sour cream and sugar
together for five minutes, add the
yollto of two eggs, beaten well, a half
cupful of chopped nuts nnd throe-fourth- s

of a tenspoonful of vanilla.
Put in a double boiler and cook until
thick aud smooth. Cool and bent until
thick enough to spread.

Sour Cream Pie. Heat tho yolks of
four eggs until light and creamy, add
a cupful of sugar aud a cupful of
chopped raisins and a cupful of sour
cream, with a fourth of a teaspoonful
of cloves. Placo lu n double boiler
and cook together until smooth nnd
thick.' Lino a pie pinto with n rich
crust and bako In the oven ns for
lemon pie. Fill this crust with tho
mixturo nnd covor with a morlnguo
mado from tho whiten of the eggs

Beginning of Great Industry.
It Is said that the first sawmill in

the United States waB at .Inmestown,
fioin which sawed hoards were

In .Tune, 1007. A iter-powo- r

sawmill was In ubo In 1025 near tho
present site of Richmond.

Important Difference.
"Who can furnish a clear definition

ot it politician?" Inquired tho profes-
sor. "I can," said tho boh of a con-
gressman 'To which party do you
refer'"

mixed with four tnbleapoonfuls ot
powdered sugar.

No man UuocIch himself down; If his
destiny Unoeks hint down, hit destiny
must pick lil tn up again.

Personal considerations sink into
nothing before a common eauso --

Buriinliy Huilgi'.

TASTY DISHES FOR VARIETY.

Hero is a choice left-ove- r dish
wortli adding to tho list of foods

worth while. Cut with
the scissors a pint,
more or less, ot cold
roast chicken. Put tho
bones of the chicken
Into n kettle and lot

simmer for a broth.
Mince flno any cold
fried eggs, slice three

hardcooked eggs left from breakfast.
Paro and dlro tlireo medium-size- d po-

tatoes. Strnln tho liquid from the
chicken bones and add n cupful of tho
chicken fat which was loft In tho bak-

ing pan. Pour this over the potatoes
and cook until soft. Mash the pota-
toes. Thicken tho broth In which tho
potatoes woro cooked with a table-spoonf-

ot Hour mixed with swoot
milk to pour. To this add a cupful
ot cream, tho diced chicken, tho egg
and tho diced potatoes. Season well
and lot simmer until hot. This may
be served In patty shollB or hot toast,
or with biscuit.

A delicious dessert which mny tako
the place of any frozen dtah and which
Is especially attrnctlvo Is:

Pineapple Fluff. Lino glass cups
with thin slices of spongo cako which
havo been molstoned in plnonpplo Julco.
Beat a cupful of creaih, add ono well-beate- n

egg and a cupful of powderod
Btigar with a cupful of shredded pine-
apple, to which a tablespoonful of
lemon Juice hnB been added. A spoon
ful of any bright frosh berries or pre-

served ones of good color added to
each cupful makes a most attractive
dish.

Breakfast Surprise. Uso cold rico
to covor tho bottom nnd sides of a
bowl, leaving a noBt in tho center.
Grind well tho bits of cold-boile- ham,
ntlil two hard-boile- d eggs, cut In small
pieces, season well with mustard, snlt
and popper and butter. Fill tho cen-

ter with tho mixturo and set In a pan-

ful of water and steam 10 minutes.
Turn from tho mold nnd sorvo hot.

Boiled Frosting. Tako a cupful of
granulated sugar nnd live tablespoon-fill- s

of milk, stir nnd then boll five
minutes without stirring. Place In a
pnn of cold water and beat until thick.
Flavor with vanilla and nso for cako
frosting.

Teach mo jour mood, O patient stars!
Who climb each night tho ancient

nicy, v
I.envlnR on space, no Khade, no wears,

No trace of age, no fenr to die.
Kinernon.

THE PIQUANT PEPPER.

Pepper Puree. Wash, hnlvo and
seed poppers, then run them througt

mjjjjjjpw-
- U illUlll UUUlipUl

A UUUl
ii II II ouvu i a
julco. Cook gontly
until tendor, lidd-

ing tho Julco tQ

keep them from
burning., also wit-

ter. Thicken with
n llttlo flour rubbed

smooth In a little milk, stock or gravy,
add one tenspoonful of butter for each
pint of pureo, season with salt und
pepper and servo hot.

Sweet pepper with cottago checso
is a most wliolesomo combination and
It' Is nlso a pretty dish. Tho popper
may be dropped or shredded and add-

ed to tho cheese.
Sweet Pepper Gravy. Allow n cup-

ful of chopped popper to each pint of
gravy. Add this with tho Julco to the
pan of gravy beforo tho moat Is done
Let them cook until the meat is re-
moved, then mnko tho gravy In the
usual way, serving the poppers with
out putting them tluotigh sieve.

Chopped swcot poppers make a
tasty addition to any ment hash,
creamed meat, croquettes or a meal
plo.

Sweet Peppers In Meat Loaf. Pre
pare tho favorite loaf with tho usual
seasonings, then add washed, well
chopped, seeded peppers, allowing
Beven to nn ordinary meat loaf. II
tho poppers aro green tho color and
flavor makes a most nttractlvo look
lng as well as a most toothsoino dish

Green peppers stuffed with highly
seasoned cream cheese and chilled,
then cut In slices to sorvo Is nnother
good looking combination.

Not the Right Reputation.
Mngazlno Kdltor "No, we cannotaccopt this Btory." Agent "Hut the

author Is u man who lutH acquired agreat reputation." M. K. "Yes, but
only lu Htoratitro." lloston Tran-
script.

Remedy for Croup.
Heat tho white of an nKK to a Btfrt

froth, thou Bwooten a llttlo and add a
llttlo pulverized alum, oivo u tea-
spoonful every ten or llRaou minute
until relief comes.

Pelvic Catarrh
I Would
Not Do
Without mPeruna. MMiss Emello
A. Unberkorn,
2 2 0 1 Qrnvola
Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., wrltoo:
'For over two
years I wns
troubled with
catarrh of tho
pelvic organs.
I heard of Dr.
Hartmnn I
book, 'The Ills & W.of Life.' I rend --
U nnd wroto to
the doctor, who answered my letter
promptly. I began taking treatment
ah soon as possible, Tongue cannot
express how I suffered. I feel grate-
ful for what the doctor ban dono
for me, and would not do without
Peruna. 1 now enjdy as good health

1
as ever. I find It hns Improved my
health so much that I will recommen
It to nny one cheerfully."

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegeta iHSr:Pble act surely .dssHBl .runt-u- h

but gently on
the liver. Bfgsaw w ' Lt
Stop after jMijHr nivcrv
dinner distr-

ess-cure ......
Inflloeslinn. gpr Vpw

improve the com plexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

VzWHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA MEDICINE
Given Prompt and Positive Relief In Every '

Case. Holil by nrilgglstH- - 1'rlcojl.W.
Trial I'uekugo by Mall 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, 0.

U 8

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
jieipa boeriuiicftuiaanaruu.
FnrRMlnnnir (Cnlnr nnd

Beaut y to Crer or Faded IUIr.1
DUO. BQU B1.MJ at irruintiiba.

Beware the Conflagration.
Rev. Dr. Hurrls L. Remington,

In an address on "Purity" boforo tho
Young Men's Chrlstlnn association of
Dulutli,. said:

"1 would warn my young hearers
against tho almost universal custom
known ns 'spooning.' In parlors, on
park benchcB, everywhere, ono sees
lads and lasses tightly folded In each
others' nrtiiB, like wrestlers of equal
strength. Hah!

"'But,' you ask me, 'what's tho
harm? A kiss la only a trjllo.'

'"Ah, yes,' I respond, 'a klsB ls.only
a trlflo and so Is n spark.'"

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair of OllvehiUi
Tonn., writes: "I strained my back,
which weakened my kidneys and
caused an awful bad backache and

inflammation ot
tho bladder. La-
ter I became so
much worse that
I consulted a

J?i2s --dy J2 doctor, who said
that I had ' Dia-
betes nnd that
my heart was af--

fni'tml T nnffer- -
Mr. J. M. Sinclair. ed for four yeara

and was In a nervous state and very
much doprossed. Tho doctor's medi-

cine didn't holp mo, bo I decided to
try Dodds Kidney PIUb, and I cannot
Bay enohgh to express my relief and
thankfulness, ns thoy cured mo. Dia-

mond Dinner Pills cured mo of Con-

stipation."
Dodds Kidnoy PIUb, 50c. per box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Uuffalo, N. Y, Wrlto for Household
Hints, also music of Natlonnl Anthem
(English and Qormnn wordB) and rec-

ipes for dnlnty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Not So Dad at That.
"How did thinks look in Now York?"
"llettor than I anticipated. I ex-

pected to find Wall street boarded up."

Affinity.
"Why do they aerve Menun drinks

with oysters?"
"Aren't oyatorB considered dumb?"

Nebraska Directory
ts oniWWVNWNiirV

llMKf) St WKtUIAH
Live Stock Commission Merchants
XSt-SiS- U KxcIiiuiro ItulldliiK, Koutli Oinuha
All stock consluru-- to u la told bf member ottta
tlrni, nnd all employers liaro been solectMl and
tralnodfortUoworkwblcbthedo.

THE PAXTON Omahn,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN
Roomb from tl.OU up single, 75 centH up UoiidIo.

cafe: pricks reasonable
CHEAPEST FEED
"Kqulty llninil" Cotton MenlCiilcii

JTutteiipr. All for Uio Foeiler. Write
furilillvcrcilirlcii. Wenuj
tctJm' Supplj (., UUy ihe Sluk lutagc BMa , So. OraJu, Nctr.

WhatDoYouWar.1?
Tho I D S list puts you in direct touch
with thousands everywhere who want what
you hae, or havo what you want. Deal
direct Savo commission!. Seo our local
representative or address International Broker-ty- o

Syndicate, U. D. P. 0. Sla., Omaha, Neb.


